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2 Corinthians 10:3–5:
"Though we walk in the flesh, we are not waging war according to the flesh [humans]. For the
weapons of our warfare are not of the flesh but have divine power to destroy strongholds. We destroy
arguments and every lofty opinion raised against the knowledge of God, and
take every thought captive to obey Christ." [Don't let your mind DRIFT to Satan's ideas.]

VERSE 1
It's only a SUGGESTION. That's ALL Satan can do. He
has not-a-BIT of power to make you do his will.
Satan's power over you is ONLY what you CHOOSE to do
with the thoughts SUGGESTED to you. JUST SAY NO! RUN TOWARD God, and
let God defend you with His weapons you put on: Ephesians 6 End.
James 4: 7 and 8. You CAN win against Satan's ev'ry SUGGESTION.
.

BRIDGE
Demons tremble when God comes around, when
I RAN to God -- James 4: Verse 8.
Satan trembles when God comes around. See James 2: 19. God's Word AMAZES!
.

VERSE 2
Refuse ev'ry SUGGESTION to do what God calls "Sin". there's
Power in the Spoken: Speak aloud and say this >>
Jesus quoted God's scriptures, and *I* choose to quote God's Word, too.
First Corinthians 10: 13:
*I* SAY NO! I CAN resist ev'ry
temptation to choose sin that Satan SUGGESTED to my Mind. I RUN to God.
James 4: 7 & 8. I CAN win against sin temptations, when I call to God. > BRIDGE
VERSE 3
Satan can-NOT read minds: He just SUGGESTS ides. He's
watched us go through our life, and knows what sins will tempt.
He know scriptures more than you, SUGGESTS bits out of context to TRICK
you: 2 Corinthians 10: Arguments.
JUST WAKE UP! The Lion roars, seeking
to destroy you. First Peter 5. First Thessalonians 5. AWAKE to suggestions
Satan tries to make you THINK are yours.
He knows sin separates you from Holy God.
> BRIDGE
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Song Story. Lyrics AND music draft written into my Journal #14 (Leatherbound series)
7 years before I found time to type it... and before I began to start praying for God to give me good
Music for HIS song.... when I had many more recording skills than I'd had in January 2012.
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